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I shall apologise in advance for this Newsletter as I missed the
Congress and our Committee Meeting due to a nasty cold so am
not really up-to-date on everything.
Unfortunately I am also unable to give you details of the winners
and place-getters from our Congress as it seems we are not the
only ones with computer problems, however congratulations go to
any of our members who did well over the three days. Hopefully I
will be able to list the results next month.
Thanks go to those of our Members who contributed to making this year’s Congress so successful,
and in particular to our President, Ann; Richard, who convened the Congress, and to Lois, Jean and
Sue for their great help ensuring it all ran smoothly.
TEAMS OF THREE EVENT
Still time to enter this event which is being held on Saturday, 16th November. It is a great
opportunity to play in a Team with one of our experienced members as Team Captain. We will be
playing two matches in the morning, breaking for lunch, and then playing another two matches in
the afternoon. This event has been planned to give our players with less experience the opportunity
to learn more about Teams events so don’t hesitate to put your name down as it should be a really
good day.
NATIONWIDE PAIRS
The date for November Nationwide Pairs is Wednesday, 13th November.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
This list for those Members wishing to attend our Christmas Lunch and
Prize-giving day (Saturday, 14th December) is now on the White Board
so please put your name down if you are able to attend this important
day.

2020 DIARY
Bruce is currently working on the 2020 Diary so Members wishing to update their details should do
so ASAP so that next year’s Diary will have the correct information.
BIRTHDAYS
Members celebrating birthdays this month include
Richard Harman, Eric Ginn, Andrea Palmer, Jean Evans,
Pauline Kortt, Coralie Earl and Richard Oswald-Sealy.
Congratulations and best wishes to you all on your special
day.

